Background: Chronic pain and disability after whiplash injury is common and causes considerable social and financial costs. Predicting the factors contributing to disability in whiplash injury can facilitate rapid intervention.
Background
Chronic pain and disability progression after whiplash injury is common and causes considerable social and financial costs (? ) . Predicting the factors contributing to disability in whiplash injury can facilitate rapid intervention. Prompt interventions are important for probable decrease of costs and long-term complications (? , ? ).
Whiplash associated disorders (WAD) is a complex disease with disturbances in motor function, pain processing and mental distress (? , ? ) . In other words, this term is given for the collection of neck affecting symptoms that are triggerd by whiplash injury. The Quebec task force classifies whiplash patients, based on the severity of signs and symptoms, as follows: Grade 0: No complaints about the neck and no physical sign (s). Grade I: Neck complaint of pain, stiffness or tenderness only and no physical sign (s). Grade II: Neck complaint and musculoskeletal sign (s). Musculoskeletal signs included a decreased range of motion and point tenderness. Grade III: Neck complaint and neurological sign (s). Neurological signs included a decreased range of motion and point tenderness. Grade IV: Neck complaint and fracture or dislocation (? ) . Alterations are present just after the injury (? ). These changes are possibly important in improvement or persistence of the symptoms. Postinjury sensory and motor disorders develop rapidly and linger in lack of robust healing (? ). It is believed that mental factors in vertebral column injury can influence the transition from acute to chronic pain (? ). This influence is not investigated in WAD efficiently (? ).
Some people show complex symptoms after whiplash injuries (? ) . These symptoms include increase in central pain processing, loss of motor function and stress reaction following trauma (? ) . An independent prospective research can confirm these findings. In Jull et al.'s study, pain Copyright © 2016, Trauma Monthly. This is an open-access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/) which permits copy and redistribute the material just in noncommercial usages, provided the original work is properly cited.
tolerance did not improve one year after injury (? ).It is not known if these factors persist and maintain predicting capacity in the long term (? ).
Objectives
This study aimed to examine the effect of mental and behavioral factors on severity of whiplash injury disability two years after the primary insult.
Methods
This analytic cross-sectional study was conducted on all patients with the whiplash injury, according to our criteria, admitted to Poursina hospital in Rasht and Sina hospital in Tehran during 2010 -2013. In this study, we evaluated the patients for chronic complications of the whiplash injury 2 years after the insult.
We included 87 patients who were complaining of neck pain following hyperextension in a motor vehicle crash. All patients received conservative treatment. Eighty-one patients were followed for 2 years after the injury. Six patients had not returned for follow-up. Participants were enrolled by the emergency and accidents department of Rasht Poursina and Tehran Sina hospitals, 39 and 42 patients, respectively. They were included if they met the Quebec task force classification of WAD II or III (? ). Exclusion criteria were WAD IV, loss of consciousness and head trauma, and history of psychotic disorders. Also, we excluded patients who reported history of a previous neck pain, headache or another whiplash injury that needed treatment. All patients were given informed consent. This study was approved by the ethics committee.
Motor Function Physical Criteria
An active range of motion (ROM) was measured with an electromagnetic tracking device using an already established method (? , ? ). Flexion, extension and left and right rotations were measured. Surface electromyography (EMG) was conducted to measure the activity of superficial neck flexor in a 5-stage test for cranio-cervical flexion (? ).
Sensory Function Criteria
Pressure pain threshold (PPT) was measured bilaterally on C2/3 and C5/6 joints by pressure algometry with 1 cm2 size probe and the rate of 40 kPa/s (? ). Three copies of the records were taken at each site. The mean of these values were used for analysis.
Questionnaires
Neck disability index (NDI) investigates 10 items of personal care, lifting, reading, work, driving, sleeping, recreational activities, pain intensity, concentration and headache. Answers to each question ranges from no disability (0) to complete disability (5). Total score of 100 is calculated by multiplying the sum of all ten question scores by two. Higher scores indicate more pain and disability (? ) .
The TAMPTA scale of kinesiophobia (TSK) is a 17-item questionnaire that measures fear of movement/(re)injury (? ).
The total score in the TSK ranges from 17 to 68. A high score on the TSK indicates a high degree of kinesiophobia, and a cut-off score was developed by Vlaeyen (1995) , where scores of 37 or higher are considered as high scores, while scores below 37 are considered as low scores (? ).
Impact of events scale (IES) is a 22-item questionnaire. This scale measures current subjective stress that is related to a specific life event. The IES-R was developed in 1997 by Daniel Weiss and Charles Marmar to reflect the Fourth Edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) criteria for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (? ).
The IES-R was also designed to assess hyperarousal as well as other DSM criteria for PTSD. Other criteria included exposure to a traumatic event, duration of symptoms and impairment due to symptoms.
The hyperarousal scale adds new items to the original IES; items 4, 10, 15, 18, 19 and 21. These new items help measure hyperarousal symptoms, such as anger and irritability, heightened startle response, difficulty in concentrating and hypervigilance.
The maximum mean score on each of the three subscales is "4"; therefore, the maximum 'total mean' IES-R score is 12. Lower scores are better. A total IES-R score of 33 or over from a theoretical maximum of 88 signifies the likely presence of PTSD.
Beck Depression Questionnaire
This 21-item questionnaire is made for evaluating symptoms and feedbacks of depressed patients. The Beck depression questionnaire (? ) is a self-assessment test that can be completed in 5 to 10 minutes. Each question is scored from 0 to 4. 21 Items are in different depression related fields such as sadness, pessimism, disability and feelings of failure or guilt, sleep disturbances, loss of appetite self-hatred, etc. This questionnaire determines the presence and degree of depression from mild to severe. Total score is based on following categorization: 0 -13: no or minimal depression 2 Trauma Mon. 2017; 22(6):e38316.
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: mild depression 20 -28: moderate depression 29 -63 severe depression
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory
The state-trait anxiety inventory (STAI) is designed for self-administering purposes. This inventory can be used in an individual or group fashion. The Spielberger anxiety questionnaire is composed of two scales of situational and personality related anxiety. This test contains 40 short questions regulated in positive or negative form. Each question is scored from very little (1) to very much (4). The range of total possible score is from 20 to 80 (? ).
Personality Type Questionnaire
Regarding personality, everyone is related to type A or B. Type A people show qualities like despotism, sensitivity, worry, great need of progression, aggressiveness, competiveness, proactivity, impatience, quarrelsomeness, etc.
Psychologists describe type A people as complex sensitive people that are usually in an offensive mood and quarrel and confront other people and factors to gain success. In contrary, type B people are calm, patient and temperate.
Patients' behavior was measured by the Bortner scale (1969) . This 14 item-scale is widely used in psychology and health sciences to distinguish type A and B personalities. Previous researches showed good reliability, structural validity (Bortner, 1969) and predictive validity (Jamal, 1990) . Total scores of 84 or higher and 14 to 83 shows type A and type B personality, respectively.
Implementation Process
All tests were conducted in the same lab setting and by a similar test giver. (MS) Primarily, in first month after the injury, questionnaires of the Spielberger anxiety, Beck depression, personality type and the TAMPTA scale of kinesiophobia were completed. At the end of the investigation period, the neck disability index (NDI) and impact of events scale (IES) were completed (? ).
Data Analysis
Participants were categorized into 3 groups based on the NDI scores at 2 years after the injury. These groups were recovered (less than 8), mild pain and disability (10 -28) and moderate/severe pain and disability (more than 30). Age and sex were used as accessory variables in this analysis. Intergroup differences were analyzed and investigated with previous inconsistencies. All data were entered into statistical package for the social science (SPSS) version 20.0 for analysis. The t-test was used for statistical analysis of parameters with normal distribution and the Mann-Whitney test was used for parameters with non-normal distributions. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
A total number of 81 patients were investigated in our study. All included patients met the Quebec task force classification of WAD II or III. There were 52 males (64.2%) and 29 females (35.8%) among them. Based on the NDI score, 31 (38.3%), 37 (45.7%) and 13 (16%) patients were in the "recovered", "mild pain and disability" and "moderate/severe pain and disability" groups, respectively (Figure 1) There was a significant relationship between all 4 movement types, including left rotation, right rotation, extension and flexion (P = 0.0001, P = 0.023, P = 0.0001 and P = 0.0001, respectively). (P = 0.0001). In extension movement, all 3 disability groups in relation to each other had statistically significant differences (the recovered group compared to the moderate/severe pain and disability group (P = 0.001), the moderate/severe pain and disability compared to the mild pain and disability (P = 0.0001) and the recovered group compared to the mild pain and disability group (P = 0.0001). Table 3 shows EMG, PPT Tib, PPT Median nerve and PPT neck categorized by 3 groups of disability. There was a significant difference between the three groups regarding the above-mentioned criteria. (P value = 0.0001). Based on data, There is a statistically significant difference in the moderate/severe pain and disability group compared to two other groups (P = 0.0001); however, there was no statistically significant difference between the recovered and mild pain/disability groups (P = 0.314, 0.178 and 0.985, respectively).
Treatment methods in the three groups of disability are presented. Most patients (45 cases) needed no treatment and 32 cases received physiotherapy. There was no statistically significant relationship between the three groups regarding the treatment method (P = 0.624). Chart 1 shows that most of the patients (50 cases) did not receive any treatment. Among 31 patients who received drug treatment, the most commonly used medications were NSAIDs. There was a statistically significant relationship between administered medications in 17 patients among the three groups of disability (P = 0.031).
Data shows implicit and explicit Spielberger anxiety in the three groups of disability. There was no significant relationship between three disability groups (P = 0.785 and 0.898 in explicit and implicit anxiety, respectively). Results showed no significant difference in the Beck depression score between the three disability groups (P = 0.214). Results also showed a statistically significant difference between the personality type and severity of disability (P = 0.031). Moreover, 52.9% and 19.6% of the patients with type b personality were in the mild pain and disability and moderate/severe pain and disability groups, respectively. Among type "A" patients, 56.6% were in the recovered group and only 10% were in the moderate/severe pain and disability group.
Mean score of fear of movement/(re)injury by the TAMPA scale of kinesiophobia was 10.26 ± 33.14. There was a statistically significant difference between the three disability groups. Chart 2 shows that patients in the recovered group were significantly different from two other groups (P = 0.03 and 0.0001 in comparison to the mild pain and disability and moderate/sever pain and disability groups, respectively).
Mean score of the current subjective stress by the impact of events scale (IES) was 6.58 ± 1.73. Scores of avoid-ance, intrusion and hyperarousal parts of this scale were 2.11 ± 0.85, 2.31 ± 0.85 and 2.15 ± 0.88, respectively. There was a statistically significant difference between the three disability groups.
Discussion
Little is known about whiplash acute injury transition to improvement or chronicity and chronic WAD development. Current assumptions are altered central pain processing/ central sensitivity (? -? ), role of changed stress response and some cognitive and behavioral factors, such as disaster and fear avoidance (? , ? -? ). There is a close relation between stress response, cognition, behaviors and central sensitivity (described as cognitive emotional sensitivity). Regarding this relation, it seems that all these factors are parts of a biopsychosocial puzzle. There is increasing international belief that whiplash shows a biopsychosocial problem (? , ? , ? , ? , ? ) .
In a study, Sterling and colleagues showed that in 2 to 3 years after injury, most whiplash complications lingered in patients with moderate/severe symptoms. Longterm persistence of these complex presentations in this group shows the necessity of whiplash primary management. In this study, mental and physical disorders were evident one month after the injury and remained for 2 -3 years without change. It has been shown that injured patients in whiplash may need early primary multidisciplinary management to prevent chronicity of symptoms. This approach includes appropriate pain control (pharmacologic intervention), rehabilitation for motor disorders (physiotherapy) and cognitive and behavioral management of mental disturbances (? ).
Our findings on persistence of injury related changes show the necessity of suitable early and effective interventions that are directed toward these disorders. This kind of intervention may decrease whiplash chronic complications. In order to answer this question, we investigated 5 criterion of fear of movement/(re)injury, posttrauma stress, implicit and explicit anxiety, depression and personality type.
Fear-avoidance beliefs are described as important cognitive factor for predicting disability of back pain (? ). However, the role of these beliefs in WAD is still questionable. Despite lack of comprehensive information, it's suggested that fear-avoidance beliefs play a paramount role in pain and disability in whiplash patients (? ). This suggestion needs further investigations, and our study attempted to further investigate this problem. In our study, both groups of mild and moderate/severe disability got high TSK scores at the beginning of the study (less than one month after the injury). These scores were similar to those reported for 4 Trauma Mon. 2017; 22(6):e38316. chronic back pain (? ). Fear of movement/(re)injury in the acute injury phase can be considered a mechanism against re-injuries (? ).
The results of the current study showed that the mean score of current subjective stress in patients with more disability is higher. Our study findings are similar to findings of Drottning and colleagues in 1995 (? ). They showed higher IES scores in acutely injured patients with higher pain level. That research follows whiplash patients only 4 weeks after the injury in the acute phase, but the results of our study showed that stress reaction after the accident would remain in the chronic phase, too.
Investigation of mental factors show that mental disturbance in WAD chronic phase is possibly due to disability and persistent pain (? , ? ). We tried to investigate the role of anxiety and depression in exacerbation of whiplash related disability by evaluating the level of anxiety and depression at the beginning. Gargan et al. (1997) showed that mental disturbance one week after the injury is increased in relation to limited neck movements (? ). This view is supported by other prospective studies, as well. It has been reported that recovery after whiplash can be predicted by severity of the injury and not personality traits or self-rated health (? ). A Trauma Mon. 2017; 22(6):e38316. 5 large cross-sectional study showed a relation between anxiety and depression with pain and disability in patients who had whiplash injuries more than 2 years ago; however, this relation was not seen in acute whiplash patients. This finding showed that persistence of symptoms is a stimulus for mental disturbance (? ). Our study showed that the patients' anxiety and depression level does not predict severity of disability after 2 years, but the personality type is a predicting risk factor.
Three longitudinal studies did not find any relation between personality and long-term function (? , ? , ? ); however, two other studies had opposite results. In one of these studies, personality disorders were reported in 30% of the WAD patients (? ). In the second study, it was concluded that personality affects the quality of life and cognitive functions in WAD patients (? ). Our study adds the evidences supporting the role of personality types of A and B in long-term function after the whiplash injury. The results of the current study showed type B patients had a higher level of disability. Different results about the personality role in different studies can be due to various criteria for evaluating the personality.
In summary, we showed that patients with poor outcome following the whiplash injury have presented motor and mental disorders right after the injury. These disorders continue to persist in chronic period. These qualities show that an underlying complex mechanism serves as a facilitating factor in moderate/severe symptoms after whiplash injuries. These mechanisms include central pain processing, posttraumatic stress and motor disorders. Type B personality and primary presence of moderate stress symptoms after trauma can strongly predict the poor outcome at 2 years after the injury. These factors should be evaluated in people with acute whiplash injury. Appropriate treatment based on these factors may help to reduce chronicity and related complications.
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